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Hi Everyone 

The weather is perfect for playing tennis now and it’s great to see so many members using the courts 

which are likely to remain open until at least the middle of May, depending upon the weather. 

1) COACHING 

Bill Purling completed a series of coaching sessions last Sunday. There were 5 women and 

approximately 25 children who enjoyed the various sessions. If you are interested in receiving 

information about coaching for next season and are not on Bill‘s list of contacts, please email Bill at 

bill.purling@gmail.com or telephone him on 0410 634 250. 

2) COMPETITION TENNIS 

With two minor round matches to play, Sturt’s three teams in the 

Womens Midweek Grasscourt Tennis Association are seventh in Division 

1, fifth in Division 2 and sixth in Division 4. 

Sturt’s seven teams in the Saturday Morning Men’s Lawn Tennis 

Association’s competition are currently eighth in Division 1, first and 

seventh in Division 3, fourth in Division 4, fifth and seventh in Division 5 

and first in Division 7. The Club will definitely have three teams 

participating in the finals which commence on 29
th
 March and there is a 

possibility that the Sturt/University team which is currently fifth in Division 5 

will also make the finals if they win this week’s final minor round match. 

3) MEN’S CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP FOR 2013-2014 

This event is scheduled for Sunday, 13
th
 April which is the day after the Men's 

Saturday Morning grand finals but so far there have only been six entries  -  Kym 

Thornton, Paul Stanley, Michael Gerrard, Steve Smith, John O’Connor and David 

Bates. The committee has determined that the event will be postponed until early next 

season unless there are at least 16 entrants (maximum 24) so NOW is the time to act 

if you would like to enter the event.   

Assuming that sufficient entries are received, the championship will commence at 9.00 am 

and will be staged using a similar format to last year’s event, i.e. two or three doubles 

matches which combine competition and social players followed by singles matches to 

determine the winner. Depending upon the number of entries, the tournament committee 

may organise a separate singles event for social players and/or a “first round losers” 

competition with an appropriate prize for the winner. Please contact Trevor Waters at 

trevorwaters@bigpond.com.au by Friday, 28
th

 March if you wish to enter. 

  

Check 

regularly! 

Division-1 Women at Memorial Drive  
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4) ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS  -  Enjoy Dining Out at Discounted Prices 

Last season one of our members, Geoff Ewens, raised funds for the Club by organising the sale of 

Entertainment Books. The books cost $65 and provide for substantial discounts at restaurants, cafes, 

fast food outlets, cinemas and other social activities such as ten-pin bowling and golf. The new edition 

will be valid until 1 June 2015. Those who purchased a book last year have reported that they saved 

many times the cost of $65, and $13 from each sale goes to the Club. If you are interested in purchasing 

a book, please contact Michael Gerrard at  michael.gerrard.sa@gmail.com. Or look for the poster 

which will appear at the Club very soon.  

5) EVENING TENNIS AFTER DAYLIGHT SAVING 

John O’Connor has been organising men’s doubles tennis on Tuesdays from about 5:30.  Most 

regular players have work commitments which prevent starting earlier, and so this session will stop 

when daylight saving ends early in April.  The final session (with celebratory drinks) will be April Fools 

Day!  All men are welcome for the last 2 evenings – 25 March & 1 April. 

Sean Kennedy’s men and women have fewer work commitments, and so this sociable session on 

Thursdays will continue for many more weeks, possibly until early May. From 10 April we will start 

playing earlier, probably 4pm, because daylight saving ends on 6 April.  Everyone is welcome, 

including competition players when your matches have finished. 

6) LIGHTS FOR NIGHT TENNIS? 

As part of its long-term plans for the Unley Oval Precinct, the Council will be calling for tenders to 

replace the floodlights on the oval for football training, and will also consider lights for our courts.  This 

may not happen in the next year or two, and would require some funding contribution from our Club.  If 

you think this would be of value to you or your friends, please tell any committee member why you would 

possibly like to use the courts at night. 

7) PLEASE SUPPORT OUR FRIENDLY SPONSORS!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Although the footy season has commenced, there is still lots of tennis to be played before our season 

ends in late May, so we hope to see you at the Club soon! 

Michael Gerrard (President) and Trevor Waters (Men’s Club Captain) 
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